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Lanford, June 30.-Since the recent-
rains we are having some cool bracy
weather for the I- t days of June.

Mrs. T. A. Drummond. entertained
her Sunday School class Eiturday with
an enjoyable picnic spread on the
banks of the river near the famous
old Van Patton shoals. The young
people report a delightful line and
pronounce Mrs. Drtuimond a charm-
ing hostess on the occasion.
Miss 'Ethel Sanders, of Spartanburg,

was the guest of Miss Au dry Franks
part of last week.

Miss Norn Cannon has returned
from Rock lill and reports Mirs. Mas-
sey and little John Cannon improv-
ing from their loinuies sustained in
an automobile accident.
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her vacation, from the Normal Train-
ing School, in Asheville, N. C.
Mrs. J. T. Bobo has returned from

Steedly hospital, after a successful
operation. We trust she will soon be
strong and in her usual health again.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Vernon, of Spar-

tanburg, visited her father, .Mr. 0. J.
Lanford, Sunday. Also Mises Nan-
nio May -ad Rut'h Lanford.

'Mr. and M!s. Iuvn Hunter at-mund
services here km.:.cay niwrning an-
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. a. Patterson.

Mrs. J. S. Williams is Improving
slowly from an operation oil his
troat.

'Mr. J. B. Williams has purcased a
new automobile.

Miss Carrie Fowler has returned
froi Lan(ler College where she at-
Itended ti eSunday schoo convention.

Misses Margaret, 'Mary and Ellinor
IDrtunniond spent Sunday with Pauline
and Margare' Waldrep.

ir. Fred Cox spent the week-end
with his parents, Nir. and Mrs. C. T).
Cox.
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Cross 11111, June 30.-Dr. Willis Blu-
ford Noffz died last Wednesday even-
lug at 9 o'clock, after three weeks of
painful suffering. It was known for
soic time that. he was quite unwell,
but utntil Wednesday morning it was
not generally understood that he was
seriously sick. At that time ho be-
caeio unconscious, from which state
he never reviv'ed. The burial services
were held at Liberty Springs Thurs-
lay afternoon at 6 o'clock, (onducted
by Revs. W. 1). Ratchforl and J. G.
Wilson. Dr. -Noffz was 36 years of
age having been born hiere May 4,
1I 8:1. After receiving educational
training in the schools of Cross 11111
lie entered the Medical College in Au-
gusta. Ga., in 1901 at 18 years of age.
Finishing his medical course in 1905
lie settled down to the practice of
liedicine and the next. year, 190116, was
Imiarried to 11iss "Maude Mart in, who,
together withi two smiall.hoy. survive
him. lie is ilso survived by iis par-
ents, 'Mr. and .\lrs. Eriest Noffz. Ills

fatilher immi grat ed to this country
from GerIMany ill 0'tobe, Is69, Iearly

0 yvars ago, and ill a few years Was
mar!i to Nlis l l.iza11t(1hi Whit eford,
a sits(er of tIle late David Whii'eford.
l)r. Noffz was tw oily chil andfi the
idto of hli,- aued and fe be parnt1s.
Tw4o ylrs a4fterl tile arri'al of .Mr.

i':rnet. Noffz ill I Ilis 4444 iy v It- a

followed by' two brother.;. Fe'rIlim1:1u1d

aild lionry, who -. o eI thI11 'r.ws
lii the folr14r of v-h om i 4'44 liv -

r.'rrill it. \\alt.. wo 44nly4414

tn11441 froi Ila 1an 1 1nd wa- released
fio're'' i iar4 ervice, IIolihi plan

t ionlyin onl 'allul:t i iver.o \loM.J.
4 1:. Iva r in. anild i., 1olnv to 'lorida

whe.re I ht-, another farm.Itis-; n-
der!,ood 1ha1,t hII intls to 4-ngsw in
f4r:11nge (1111411It.

\\'n l Iveo4 been bfor4ned that. .\Mr.
Tom Coh. ha sold his rm o\ver' h)-

twe'ln \Iolni\ille atli \\alirloo to .\r.
8. 11.(Gggan:. \V' ar1 lnot informedi

as to .\ir. C'b''s Mlans 'or the future.
The 11'141on .\l ing bhl4 tI . Iiet ver.

dant41 huch 1 8alurday a1n1 Sliulday,
was, quite su1cces4sful both ill tile lat-

t44r ()f at14ndain'e an11d of in1 1 tei rest.
iT>- hth ndill ay nnltin15sinthe

oit1) Iv)ivision of l lrns A4s1o ia--
Itioni, I I n a our c 4 e1.' of muIIIc1h ill-

tr st. - (,. i Iro.it for a 1l4114414--r of
YI Ir r.-, dull filring t4Is year is \ 14ihIill-

t14en-4(ce for : good sevi..'4 to b incleas-
inl!" and 41he i'terest 'ro'wn morein-.

1enfl. Ti'8' di. 4ionF Saturdayof
evral ilmportanf religiolus and14ri44'U-

ti4'Il ubldec!s were espocially marked
1 nan111:411 ilit v of thohl8t and enlithm-

insin of spirit. literest at this mleet-
ill it was enh44an ced by\. fihe place of

m'eet in.. iteav4d14a1 beilg the lother'
111h of Fev(era othier org'0an4iza-

tions ill this sect 4ion. \V4i'cloo. Cross
1Hill. Mloull ille, 10I1yr'a(n v-

,on Chlnton drew largely from ler

mebe(sI8ip. llut is wasasoureof

and ero'(gIess in rotic gis intere'sl. 4nd

thiseenot re (4f re.ligiouls thought1i1 444nd in-
lue'1cr'ei whlih hlas stoo f44 o' 1(00 years5

(o1 more44. llT' b4eaultifull 4am4 '4acred4
bric4k walls o'f the' 4'hureb'i hu4ild1in44, so4
54ubstantiall41y 4'r'et~' e by 14:-414. 4 gener-

ti'in of C4odly men44 and44 women,'4 '4:4 nis:
444la as 144onit4444 i11 1to tite 44ne'4n44r'

ede-n of a4 4ornwr1 ('hristian e'cittm bile
wi 1: 4* e4::4ji4icial foresi414'. 4-48 teoo :'4..

41 1'y IN4'. .1. lI. Willimn44 44f 1.au44n4

4'a 4n4 444ne>' (4f thi* s8:enh' 1'4-nfloed
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1 'o4 la sI :'4in414 . .44 une44 4. 1)4-TheSa--

which 41thle youn44g idty rece'(iving1 the44

44ld4 lavalier4. .\liss id l 1,4 (4'4blen was44
th--* 'Ity V n 4444 nd44 ri va I 1l th' :.r/4'.

714'. lenry 4WoodW4 wh1o was4 in th4

4'1iv4d his d1(iharge a44d returned'4
hono444 '144urd-4:'. W\ ar' ;-4' l'ad imhed4.4
to4 04b-44m' him1 bac'k. .\4!r'. TI. TI. Woo'~d

hI al r,1 4 444rn44 hone44-, \l '. ('.it.

war: wa' declared,1 is41 in 144 It. I 44d14' i'''a.

1ith h44' dau4 h1 er, 41.\lrS. W. 4'. 144v4.

Wo444d. Viited'1 144 h er '(broth'r. 741r. .1.jt.
14inn44ous 44nd oth1er 4-4 raiv4s in Ithis

('o4.4444nity: the 14ast. w4e(k.
Al14. -144(. WI. Slimplson4 w4.ent up0t

inI-iw4. 741r. .Ioh 1I'.>i.:., ''.ho is qt ..4

'il'k.
7415. am444 .\I rs. 11044m4ar. (on and44 dadgh.41-
.\Mi-s. Samue114l harre;It, of Atlanta,

ter, of near Tigerville, visited their
daughter and sister, Mrs. 0. H. Simp-
son, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simpson, of
Greenville, visited Mr, Simpson's par-
ents, Mfr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Simpson,
yesterday.

Mr. T. T. Wood purchased a now
Ford last week.

Air. and Mrs. J. P. Simmons and
children were the guests of Mr. and
Irs. E. E. Simpson, Sr., yesterday.

lr. and Mrs. J. R. Elledgo and fam-
ily, Mr. J. E. Elledge and Mr. and
Airs. Guy liledge wero the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Elledgo yesterday.

Mrs. Corrie Stone, who has been
spending somo time with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Guy Elledge, returned home
last week.

Took Time to Prepare Work.
The more one reads of the great

war the more one must appreclate the
fact that Victor Hugo's immortal de-
scription of the battle of Waterloo was
not written until 1861, or 40 yearsafter It happened, and time had been
given for the (ust to settle. It was
37 years after Waterloo that Tenny-
son wrote "Bury the Great Duke With
an Empire's Lamentation."

1IFU OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore;

touchy corns off with

fingers

l)oesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Frezone onl 1an aching Corn, instantlythat11 con11 stops hurting, thlen you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!
A tilly hottle of Fr'ezone Costs but

a few(cllis at any dulig store, btil is
slilch lit to remove (ve'i-'ry hard co ,11.
soft (o11. cr Corn bet weel the toes,
and the Calluses, without. soreiess o!
Irritation.

Frevzonle is the sensational diseov-
ery of a Cincinnati geniums. it is Won-
derful.
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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I aza sincere1 LMy medicine does not upset liver
;and bowels so you lose a day's work.

Calomel loses you a day I You druggist sells for a few cents a largo4know what calomel is. it's mer- bottle of Dodson's Liver Toi, which
cury; quicksilver. Caloincl is dai is entirely vegetable and pleasant to,
gerous. it crashes into s r e take and is a perfect substitute for
like dynamite, cramping a ick- caloinel. It is guaranteed to start
ening you. Oalomel att s the your liver withlout st irring you un
bones and should never be put into 'inside, and can not salivate.
your system. Don't take calomel! It iakes voui
When you feel bilious, sluggish, sick the next day ; it loses you a da'

constipated and tll knocked out and work. Dodson's Liver T-oie straight-believe you need a dose of dangerous ens you rilught up ald voui fel great.caloneli just remember that your Give it to the children as well.

CASH BASIS

When sending for
Meal and Hulls do
not forget that we
ar s ing for cash
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